NIBBLES

MAIN COURSE

Greek mixed olives £4
Focaccia with Olive oil | balsamic | butter £5
Chorizo bites £5
Full sharing board £12

Roast turkey breast paupiette £15.50 *
pigs in blanket | sage & onion stuffing | dripping &
sea salt Rooster roasties | honey winter roots |
gravy

TO START

Bavette STK Stroganoff £17.95
smoked paprika & bourbon sauce | cauliflower &
spinach rice | seasonal greens

Roast butternut squash & coconut broth £4.95
chilli & sage croutons (V)
Mushroom’s Auld Reekie £6.95
smoked cheese | garlic cream |crusty artisan
bread (V)
Brie Fritters £6.95
cranberry relish | gem | walnut | balsamic dressing
(V)

Roast Scottish salmon fillet £16.95
Thai coconut | lime | coriander sauce
sesame greens | roast new potatoes
MBK festive burger £13.75 *
streaky bacon | brie | cranberry jam
| slaw | chips

Haggis bon bons £7.25
whisky dipping sauce | pickled neeps

Red pesto & vine tomato
gnoc‘n‘cheese £12.95 *
crispy kale | ricotta cheese | garlic flatbread (V)

Tempura vegetables £6.95
Thai sticky lemon sauce | sesame seeds (V)

MBK Fish and Chips £14.75
crushed peas | tartare sauce | lemon

Chicken pakora &
spiced pomegranate glaze £7.25
onion chutney | poppadom crisp

Butternut squash & sage Pithivier £12.95 *
squash purée | spinach | wild mushrooms (V)

Prawn, crayfish & salmon
cocktail on toast £8.15
Bloody Marie aioli | blush tomato | dill | lemon

8oz Sirloin £24.95
skin on fries | tomato | mushroom | side salad
Sauces £2.50
peppercorn sauce | blue cheese sauce
| garlic butter
SIDES £3.50
Rocket and red onion salad
Buttered sprouts
Garlic & sage roast potatoes
Truffle & parmesan chips

TO FINISH
Lemon posset £6.25
meringue | strawberry
Sticky apple ginger pudding £6.25
toffee sauce | marzipan ice cream
Salted chocolate caramel torte £6.50
candied orange ice cream
Gin fizz, lime & elderflower cheesecake £6.50
raspberry sorbet | mint syrup
Christmas pudding £6.25
rum custard | mulled wine berries
Cheese plate £8.50
homemade oatcakes | crackers | house chutney
Cappuccino Crème Brûlée £6.25
Scottish shortbread

Hot Drinks
Mason Belles
Own Roast Blend of Coffee……
Flat White £2.95
Americano £2.75
Cappuccino £2.95
Espresso £2.25/£2.95
Latte £2.95
Hot Chocolate £2.95
Jenier Tea Infusions £2.75

Dishes that are inclusive of main course dinner deal marked with *
Please advise of any dietary requirements or allergens.
All prices inclusive of VAT.

